WHAT CHILD IS THIS

1. What baby this, now laid for rest
   On Virgin-Mother arms now sleeping,
   That angels hello with song sweet,
   While shepherds watch
   This, this Christ our King!
   HIM shepherds watch and angels sing,
   Hurry, hurry give HIM praise,
   True Baby Son belong virgin-mother.

2. Why HE lie in here poor place
   Here cow and donkey now feeding?
   Good believer, respect; for sinners here
   GOD, HIS silent word now pleading.
   Nails and spear shall hurt HIM
   HE will carry cross for me, for you.
   Hello, hello GOD, HIS Word become born,
   True Baby Son belong virgin-mother.

3. Now bring HIM sweet smell smoke, gold, and perfume
   Come, farmer, king, for welcome HIM.
   True King over kings salvation brings us.
   Let loving hearts become HIS throne.
   Begin give song to heaven,
   Virgin-Mother sings to her baby;
   Joy, joy, because Christ now born,
   True Baby Son belong virgin-mother. Amen